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Decision No. ~;;-: 52 

BEFORE TEE RillRO~ C:O~:r:SS !01J O:?' TEE 

In the Matter of t~e A~pli¢ation 
or SOO1:dElUV CALIFO?~ZA vAS 
COMPANY ~or an order s~pplecent~l 
to the order 'eo~~inecl ~~ Decision 
No. 34081 in Application. !~o. 24080 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Apl)lic~tion No .. 24088 

The Railro::.d Co:'JDl1zs::'o:c., bj" D~cision No. 34081, 

dated,April 5, 1941, ~ the above e~t1tled'~tter, ~mong other 

th1.."l.gz, authorized Southe:":l. C~lifornia Go.z Comp",ny to 'iz~uc 3..."1ti 
, ,3~.g- " 

sell $;,000,000'01" its first :lortgage bO:.:lds,--::';;: s~:'1cs/'due' 

1970, at not less tha."'l l02~ 01' th~~ir !D.C~ vc.lue plus ~ccrued 

interest, ~").d,to use the proc~cds, other ~~~~ ~ccrucd L"'lterest, 

to reimburse itstr~as~~ bcccuse of ll1COOC expended ~or sedi-

t1ons~"'ld bettermcntz to its prop€rticz ~~d to !ir.anc~ ~"'lpart ' 

filed as a, part 0: the origi:'!c.l c:i"plicc.tion. Ex."'lioit B was ,~ 

s'.:.mtlnry of the est~ma ted gross o,:lC net cost 01' tfog1blc !'!.xcd 

C' ....... "'t ... , 
~iJl. f'.~ ... , 

'.rae cocpcny r~ports ~hc.t i~ zolc its bonds fo,: 

$5 "l12, 500 (exclu.s1ve o! o.ccruc-d int<::::-'::st) :.r.d 'u.:;t:e $1,762" 500 

the:'£o!" to reimburse i ts 't=e~.:.n::y :"'''ld S2, 117,000 to meet ~ 

part !.ts cO:lstrilction exp~:ld.itu:-ez ~uri.."lg the yea.r ending Dccee

ber .31, 1941~. loaving D..."'l u."'lQxpcnc.od 'bc.lc.."1c~ oi' $1,2.3~ ,000 .. 
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AccordL~gly, ~~ c supplc~~ntol petition f!10d on March 11, 1942,. 

it r0q~~sts a !urthc~ order of the Co~ission for author1ty to 

us~ th~r~ma~.ingba1anc~ o~ $1,233,000 to r~1:bur~e its tr~azur7 

~~d to finonce in part its estimated capital~xpenditures during 

1942. 

In support of its :-e'luest the coopo.."'l.Y hos .filed with 

its supplementalpct1tioc, a sto:terr.cnt ci.esisn~ted Tl'Ex..~lbit 3-l'" 

conto.itl.1ng a Su.::ll:ltlry of estimLted c:;.pi tal :tddi tions ~nd r~tire-' 

ments during 1942, including the l'ol':oVli..""l.g: 

Productio~ c~nito.l 
(Mnnuf~ctured.) 

Production capit~l 
(Natur~l) . 

Transm1ss1o~'c~pit~1 
D1str1:ution c~p1t&1 
Gcnerc.l cop1t:1.1 

Tot~l 

Gross 
J..ddj.tions 

$ 322,963 

:'92,126 
930,993 

4,295,616 
357,658 

Groze Net 
Retir€f:1€'nts Additions 

$ :3 ,826 

5,400 
ll;3,:383 
552,049 

"'1:; J.6? ,2 < , ... -< 

$ 319,11..2: 

186,726 " 
817,610' 

3.71..3,567 
'322.19.5 

The Co~:!.ssion h~~ cor.z1dc::-ed tl':.¢ CO=:lp:-ny T $ su.pple::l~n

to.l peti t10n o.nd is of the cpi.."lio:l th.~ t :~ fu:-:her ilec:,ing'iS:l.ot 

n.ecess~:-y in this tna.tter; that the :noney" property or l:.'bor to 
. . 

be procured or pcic. 1:0:: tcroug(1 the issue ~,nd s:,lc o! its, bonds 

is reasono.bly rc~uired ~or t:~~e purPOSt::IZ speci!ied her,=in :.nd tl"'.D.t 

the expenditures for said p·J.l"PO!~C$ ~rc not, in Whole or in pz:-t, 

reazon~b1y ch~rge~ble to oper~ti:.~ expenses 0:: to income> there-

fore, 

IT IS ?~y O?~E?3D thct the o~ter in Decision No. 

34081, d~.ted April 5, .1941, bB, ·~:J.cl it hereby is, ~odil'ied' so t'.z 

to permit South~rn Ct.1i~or:li:l v:;lS COl:lP~.ny to use st:.id $1,233 ;0000 

rea11zed fro~ the s~lc o~ the $5,000,000 of oonds r~f~rred t~ 

~ said Decis10~ No. 34081 to :-eio'oul'se its treasu.:""J ~"ld to 
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finance in part the cost o! additions ~~d betterment~ to 1t~ 

propertie~ made or to be zade dur~~g the year endL~g December 

31, 1942, provided that only such expenditures as are' chargeable 

to :f'ixec. capital accounts as d~!1..~ed 1.~ the lm.1tor:l systetlS of 

acco~~ts prescribed by the Railroad Comoission may be financed 
. 

th:o~~ the use o~ such proceeds. 

IT IS ~y :u1\!EER ORDE?~D that the order 1..~ 

Deeision No. 3408l, dated April 5, 1941, shall remain in'full 

force and e!!ect, except as modified by this First Supplemental 

Order. 
. ,--

Dated at San Fra.~cisco, Califo:nia, this ;)..0/:'1< day 

of March, 1942. 


